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Revolutions,Samurai,and Reductons:The Parodoxes
of Changeand Continuityin IranandJapan
Fathali M. Moghaddam and David S. Crystal
Georgetown University

This paper assesses policies for managing cultural diversity in Iran and Japan, with
particularfocuson the treatmentof womenas a culturalminority.Following social reducton
theory, the distinction between rates of cultural change at macro- and microlevels is
highlighted.It is argued thatmacropolitical and economicchanges have takenplace fairly
rapidly, but micro changes in everydaysocial practices have changed much more slowly.
The latter, it is argued, are structuredby social reductonsystems, which can act to slow
down societal change. Thisinsight is used to cast light on the situationof womenand other
minoritiesin NorthAmerica.
KEY WORDS: change;justice; gender;ethnicity;culture

"Whatdoes it mean for citizens with differentculturalidentities, often
based on ethnicity, race, gender, or religion, to recognize themselves as
equals in the way we are treatedin politics?"
Gutmann (1992, p. 3) raised this question as part of an ongoing debate
concerningthe managementof culturaldiversityin Westernsocieties. This debate
has become particularlyheatedin the United Statesandin otherimmigrant-receiving countries,where ethnic collective movementshave addedtheir voices to that
of feminist movements, to demandmajorreformsin governmentpolicies toward
minorities.At the heartof such reformmovementsare demandsfor "equalrecognition"for culturalminorities(Taylor, 1992), and a move away from assimilation
towardmulticulturalism(Moghaddam,1993).
The termassimilationis associatedwith a "meltingaway"of differences,and
governmentpolicies designed to achieve a merging of peoples to create a more
homogeneous society (Lambert& Taylor, 1990; Taylor, 1991). Multiculturalism,
in contrast, is associated with a "celebrationof differences," and government
policies designed to maintainand strengthendiverseculturalpractices.Withinthis
debate,the situationof women as a "culturalminority"is unique,because at least
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in some societies "Thepredominantproblemfor women as women is not thatthe
largeror more powerful sector of the communityfails to notice or be interestedin
preservingwomen's genderedidentity,but thatthis identityis put to the service of
oppressionand exploitation"(Wolf, 1992, p. 76).
Western researchershave explored some of the psychological challenges
associated with assimilationand multiculturalism,but their discussions have focused mainly on experiencesin Westernsocieties (Katz & Taylor, 1988). Even in
those cases where a discussion is labeled "international,"the focus has typically
been on North America and Western Europe and has excluded non-Western
societies. This is despite the fact that perhapsthe most dramaticand important
examples of both culturaldiversity and homogeneity are presentin non-Western
societies, where the numericalmajorityof humanitylive.
Ourobjective in this paperis to help move the discussion on psychology and
culturaldiversity to the internationallevel, by assessing some aspects of government policies for managing cultural diversity in Iran and Japan. We are not
concernedto make directcomparisonsbetweenIranandJapanon specific criteria,
such as the advancementof minoritiesin educationand work.Rather,we intendto
show thatsimilarrelationshipsbetween macro-andmicrolevelsof culturalchange
exist in both of these societies. We chose to focus on Iranand Japanbecause they
representdramaticexamples of culturaldiversity and homogeneity,respectively,
and because their traditionalAsian cultures stand in sharp contrastto Western
cultures.Morespecifically,we shallbringintofocus ourdiscussionsof IranandJapan
by makingcomparisonswith the situationin the UnitedStates,whichhas historically
emphasizedassimilation,andCanada,historicallya multicultural
society.
TWO CENTRAL THEMES: TREATMENT TOWARD THE CULTURAL
MINORITY "WOMEN," AND CHANGE VS. CONTINUITY
In examining the managementof culturaldiversity in a more international
context, we shall focus in particularon two themes thatdeserve greaterattention.
Thefirst themeis governmentpolicy adoptedtowardwomenas a culturalminority.
Ouruse of termssuch as "culturalminority"requiresus to clarifyourinterpretation
of culture. We conceptualize the term very broadly to mean everything that is
influenced by humans and, more specifically, as the normativesystem that prescribes correct behavior for people in different social roles and different social
contexts (Moghaddamet al., 1993). For example, such prescriptionsconcern
aggressivity,empathy,language, occupations,moral values, and other aspects of
interpersonalrelations.Culturalminorities,in particular,possess the addedcharacteristicof lackingpoliticalandeconomic power in relationto the majoritygroup.
Based on such a definition, it is reasonableto regardwomen as a cultural
minority.Womendiffersignificantlyfrommenon manyof thecriterianotedabove,
including their lower aggressivity (Baron & Richardson, 1994), language use
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(Tannen, 1990), traditionaloccupations(Maccoby, 1966, 1988; Ross, 1986), and
moralvalues (Gilligan, 1982). In addition,women have historicallybeen excluded,
and continueto be excluded, frompolitical power, as reflectedby theirvery small
numbersin the U.S. Congress,for example(Orstein, Mann& Malbin,1994). Even
among young students, who presumablyare less sexist that older generations,
women are not seen as equally viable political candidatesfor the top political
positions (Ogletree,Cofee & May, 1992).
The questionwe raise, then, is whatpolicies have centralgovernments,which
arepredominantlymale, adoptedtowardthis female culturalminority?In addressing this question,we shallpoint to variationson the familiarthemesof assimilation
and multiculturalism.Of course, government policy on cultural diversity has
changedconsiderablyover the last century.
This bringsus to the second majortheme:change, which is centralto governmentpolicy towardall minorities,includingwomen.Governmentpolicies areoften
introducedwith the explicit goal of directingchange.But the concept of change is
only meaningfulin relationto thatof constancy.
A focus on the relationbetweenchangeandconstancyin the contextof cultural
diversitybringsto the surfacea fundamentalparadox:althoughcultureschange,in
some essential ways they remainthe same. Such "sameness"makes it possible to
identifyan "Iranianculture"thatspansacrossrevolutionsandotherhistoricevents,
just as one can identifya "Japaneseculture"thatis continuousacrossthedisruptions
of war and politico-economictransformation.
The issue of culturalchange has remainedin some importantways neglected
in the social sciences, and in psychology particularly(Moghaddam,1990). One
reasonwhy atleast some aspectsof culturalchangeremainneglectedin mainstream
psychology is that the essential componentsof change cannotbe fitted into a one
hour laboratorystudy using psychology undergraduatesas subjects(see Moghaddam et al., 1993, pp. 26-27). Even the most sophisticatedexperimentaldesign
cannot capture the essentials of cultural change in a laboratory,because such
essentials involve historicalprocesses and an unfoldingcollective life. Fundamental to such collective life are normativesystems that patternsocial behaviorand
that are imbeddedin the social world ratherthan in imagined "cognitivemechanisms" in individualminds (Moghaddam& Harre,1995b).
A numberof social psychological theoriesof intergrouprelationsdo address
some aspects of change, particularlythose concernedwith social movements(see
Taylor & Moghaddam,1994, for a review). While the major theories, including
relative deprivation theory, the various equity theories, social identity theory,
realisticconflict theory,andresourcemobilizationtheory,providevaluableguides
for understandingsome aspectsof social change,they neglect the role of everyday
social practicesin the maintenanceof continuityand stability.
The majorintergrouptheorieshave been particularlyconcernedwith psychological factors associated with changes in power relations. A number of other
theories have attemptedto tackle the issue of social change more broadly by
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focusing on nationaldeveloment(e.g., McClelland& Winter,1969). However,the
"nationaldevelopment"models have typicallyderivedfrom the reductionismthat
pervadesmainstreampsychology. Reductionismhas led to a focus on dispositional
"factors,"such as a "need for achievement,"which are assumed to reside in
individualpersons, and to be causally consequentialin macroeconomic performance. Underlying this viewpoint to change is the "self-containedindividualist'!
model of mainstream U.S. psychology (Sampson, 1981), which matches the
Americanethos of "self-help"and"personalresponsibility."Nor has cross-cultural
or ThirdWorld psychology made any substantialheadway in understandingthe
relationshipbetweenmicrolevel social practicesandmacrolevelsocietalprocesses
(Adair, 1989; Moghaddam,1990).
Social reductont theory representsa recent attemptto address this gap, by
incorporatingthe idea of greatercomplexity in the ways in which culturalchange
occurs (Moghaddam& Harre, 1995). The theory focuses on culturalchange and
the relationshipbetweenthe speed of change at the macro-andthe microlevels.In
some cases changes(e.g., such as those in the domainof sexualpractices)takeplace
at the microlevel of everyday social practices, but these are resisted at the
macrolevel by authorities-through censorship, media manipulation,legal and
educationsystems, religious rulings, and the like. An example would be changes
reflected by the "sexual liberation"and the "gay rights movement"of the 1960s,
andthe reactionsof religious andgovernmentauthorities,who continueto attempt
to maintaintraditionallifestyles. However, there are also many instances where
macrolevelchanges,involving governmentandeconomic systems,meet resistance
at the microlevel, where changes materializeat a far slower speed. For example,
governmentlegislationbanningdiscriminationon thebasis of racehas beenresisted
at the level of everydayinteractionsat least in some communities.
The theoryproposes thatthe maximumspeed at which changecan take place
at the macrolevel, including the political and economic sectors, is faster than the
maximumspeed of changethatis possible at the micro-,social-psychologicallevel.
This means that while governmentpolicy, such as that on culturaldiversity,can
change fairlyrapidly,the actualbehaviorof people in theireverydaylives changes
relatively slowly. Thus, instead of asking, "Why does change come about?"the
point of departurefor the theory is, "Why is there continuity?Why do certain
patternsof behaviorpersist?"Insteadof asking"Whydo people rebel?"the theory
asks, "Whydo rebels and revolutionariesso often fail to bring aboutfundamental
change even when they gain power?"
l Rom HarreandI createdthe term"reducton"as partof the terminologyfor "SocialReductonTheory."

A reductonis akin to "proton,"and we thinkof it as an elementarybit of social behaviorthatis often
carriedout withoutconscious effort, but involves socially acquiredskills. Such skills evolve through
socializationprocesses and reflect ideas about "correctbehavior."Because reductonsare microlevel
andinvolve seemingly"trivial"bits of social interactions,such as how to greetothers,how to introduce
oneself, and so on, they are often overlookedin "grand"or "revolutionary"
attemptsto createchange.
FathaliMoghaddam.
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Social reducton theory, then, is addressing the age-old question, "Why is
it that in so many cases, the more things change, the more they stay the same?"
(Moghaddam & Harre, 1995a). This theory is in line with a number of other
research developments in interdisciplinary studies, focusing on what Middlebrook (1995) has termed the paradox of revolution: this "paradox"being that
popular mobilization and socioeconomic transformationso often give rise to
new forms of authoritarianrule. In social reducton theory, the concern to
provide an explanation for continuity, ratherthan change, leads to a focus on
the "stabilizing" or "anchoring"function of everyday social practices within
the context of societal transformation.
The theoryassumesthatpsychologicalchangeis structuredby social reducton
systems, these being "interconnectednetworks of locally valid practices, implementedthroughimplicit normsandrelatedsocial skills thatrealize social relationships in particular domains" (Moghaddam & Harre, 1995a). For example,
"authorityrelationships,"involving persons in authoritypositions in relation to
those who are relatively powerless, are realized in a social reductonsystem that
implementsnormsand skills relatingto leader-follower,male-female,andvarious
othertypes of high status-lowstatusrelations.
Social reducton theory assumes a normative rather than causal model of
behavior,viewing behavioras guided by normativesystems embeddedin culture
ratherthan as determinedby "cognitive mechanisms,"as discussed in orthodox
cognitive psychology (Moghaddam& Harre,1995b). People are assumedto have
varyinglevels of skills thatenable them to follow and use normativesystems. An
example of such skills arethose pertainingto adjustmentto new cultures,to novel
nonverbalcommunicationssystems (i.e., whereone is expectedto learnto interpret
novel body gestures),andthe like (see Moghaddamet al., 1993, pp. 137-160). The
skills relatedto culturalchange arebest studiedthroughlongitudinalandhistorical
research.
We begin by reviewing governmentpolicies for managingculturaldiversity
in Iranand in Japan,with particularfocus on the themes of change/constancyand
the treatmentof womenand otherminorities.Next, we use ourobservationson Iran
and Japanto reflect back on the situation in North America. In the concluding
discussion, we make observationson the psychology of change and continuity.
IRAN AND JAPAN IN INTERNATIONAL CONTEXT: TOWARD A
GLOBAL VILLAGE OR A MORE FRAGMENTED WORLD?
Nation-states and their governments are necessarily influenced by events
outside of their borders.The economic and political dominationof the world by
Western powers in the 20th centuryhas meant increasinghomogeneity and the
spreadof Westernlifestyles in Iran,Japan,and othernon-Westernsocieties. Thus,
governmentpolicies within such non-Westerncountrieshave to be understoodin
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the wider context of global trends, which involve the increasing influence of
Westernculturalmodels.
Among the factors associated with greater homogeneity in lifestyles and
increasedWesternizationaroundthe world, at least among the middle and upper
classes, areincreasedinternationaltrade,the growthof multinationalcorporations,
and a more mobile internationalworkforce. It is now possible for a managerof an
internationalcorporationto be transferredover a numberof years from Londonto
Istanbul,fromIstanbulto Tokyo, fromTokyo to Chicago,andbackto Londonagain
withoutexperiencinga majorchange in life conditions.Each transferwould take
the manager to a new location where essentially the same moder goods and
services could be found, and business could be conductedaccordingto the commonalities which make up a "world business culture."The formation of large
free-tradepolitical/economicblocs, such as the EuropeanCommonMarket(EEC)
and the North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA), act to accelerate
assimilation.On this theme, some have claimedthata common culturewill engulf
the world and resultin "theend of history"(Fukuyama,1992). The core of such a
global culture,presumably,would be Western.
But the move toward a "global village" throughassimilation to a Western
model seems to be resisted by a movement in the opposite direction,one leading
to fragmentation,separatism,and the highlighting,strengthening,and sometimes
exaggerationof collective differences (Moghaddam& Solliday, 1991). The most
dramaticexamples of such movements are found in non-Westernsocieties, as in
the case of Islamic fundamentalism,for example. However, fragmentationis also
evident in the West:consider,for example,separatistfervorshown by Scottishand
Welsh nationalistsin the United Kingdom,by Quebec separatistsin Canada,and
by ethnic groupsand theirwarringarmiesin the formerCommunistBloc.
Within this internationalcontext, governmentsof individualnations, such as
those of Iranand Japan,are challengedby questions such as the following: (1) To
whatextent shouldthey allow theirown societies to become Westernizedandthus
assimilatedinto a Western-dominatedglobal lifestyle? (2) To what extent should
they assimilate their own cultural minorities into a homogeneous and distinct
"national"lifestyle? In grapplingwith these issues, centralgovernmentsobviously
are awarethat greaterWesternizationmay decreasetheir controlof local societal
trends, whereas a strong and homogeneous national culture is more likely to
increasecentralgovernmentcontrol.
ASSIMILATION: PRE- AND POST-REVOLUTION IN IRAN
Iraniangovernmentpolicy in the 20th century has changed on the issue of
Iran's assimilating to a Western lifestyle but has remainedloyal to the goal of
achieving a homogeneous nationallifestyle, "moder" before the revolutionand
"Islamic"afterthe revolution.In elaboratingthe details of the differentprocesses
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of assimilation,we shall focus on threespecific topics, moving from the treatment
of (1) women and (2) ethnic minorities, to a more fine-grained analysis of
(3) authorityrelations.
Women in Iran
Our objective in this section is to show how both before and after the 1978
revolutionwomen in Iranhave in some respectsservedas pawnsin a powerstruggle
between competing groups of men. The exploitationof women in the service of
this power struggle may best be seen in government policy toward the veil
traditionallyworn by women in Iran,at least for most of the last 1400 years, that
is, since the introductionof Islam into Iran.To some extent the veil symbolizes
different things to different groups. For example, revolutionaryMuslims have
arguedthatthe veil "frees"women by allowing themto escape being viewed as sex
symbols; it serves to protect their "honor."However, critics claim that the veil
preventswomen from achievinga moder genderrole, becauseit stigmatizesthem
and it severely restrictstheiractivities outside the home.
Although on the surface, the situation of women has changed dramatically
several times duringthe 20th century,as symbolizedby the banningand legalization of the veil by differentregimes,at a deeperlevel genderrelationshaveremained
static.Both the "moder Iranianwoman"of the pre-1978 Pahlaviera(Abrahamian,
1982) and the "Islamicfemale warriors"of the post-revolutionera (Reeves, 1988)
are creationsof elite males.
The 1978revolutionin Iranis partof historicchangesleadingto the strengthening
of the centralgovernmentandattemptsto assimilatethevariousdiversefactionsof the
countryundernew visions of a "modern"(roughly1921-1978) andlateran"Islamic"
(post-1978)state(Amirsadeghi,1977;Graham,1990;Keddie, 1981). The "modem"
Iranianstate was launchedsoon afterthe first majoroil find in the Middle East at
(northeastern
Iran)in 1908.Internalcorruption,
Masjed-Soleiman
togetherwithturmoil
createdby rivalriesbetweenforeignpowersactivein Iran,eventuallyledto thecollapse
of the Qajardynasty(1796-1921) andcreatedan opportunityfor Reza Khanto seize
powerandestablishhis own Pahlavidynasty(1926-1978).
Although during the latter part of Reza Shah's reign Iranianwomen were
forcibly unveiled (there are still Iranian women alive to tell the tale of how
policemen were posted on streetcornersto pull the veil off the headof any woman
who daredto come out in public with her chador), as soon as the Shah lost power
in 1941 many women went back to the veil, either voluntarilyor because their
fathers,husbands,and othermen forced them to do so.
The abdicationof Reza Shah in 1941 and the occupationof Iran by Allied
forces coincided with a weakening of the central government.Reza Shah was
replacedby his son, MohammadReza Shah(1941-1979), who for manyyearswas
unableto dominatethe largernationalscene. Duringthis time the veil became the
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normalcovering for women in public places, althougha minorityof modernized
women did appearin public without the veil. There also evolved a nationalist
movement, led by a new educated middle class, who supported Mossadeq's
becoming primeministerin 1951. This movementwas democraticand antimonarchist, but it was thwartedby a U.S.-backedcoup which broughtthe Shah back to
full power aftera brief exile in 1953.
From aboutthe mid-1950s to the mid-1970s, the Shah used Iran'senormous
oil revenuesto create a much more centralizedand homogeneousmoder Iranian
state. Partof "becomingmoder" meant that women were forced to abandonthe
veil. The Shah's main objective was to create a national identity, based on a
common language and culture, with two key characteristics.First, the central
political institutionwould remainthe monarchy.Second, in many other respects
Iranwould be modernizedaccordingto a Westernmodel. He vastly expandedthe
educationalsystem and the army, makingbasic educationand two years military
service compulsoryfor both men andwomen, andhe used the school andthe army
as socializing agents to manufacturea new nationalconsciousness.
During the "modernizationera"of the 1960s and 1970s, women once more
came under governmentpressureto abandonthe veil. By the mid-1970s, it had
become normativefor women to be without the veil in the largerurbancenters,
such as Tehran,Mashad,Tabriz,Isfahan,Shiraz,andRasht.Indeed,duringthis era
any female who wantedto take advantageof opportunitiesin highereducationor
to work in the modernsector of the economy was forced to abandonthe veil and
become be-hejab (without the veil). It became customary to see traditionally
dressed women take off the veil at the entrance to universities, government
ministries,and moder privatesectoroffices, and thenreturnto the veil when they
left such places to go back to theirhomes.
A dramaticchange came about after the 1978 revolution,eventually leading
to women's being forced to wear the veil in public (ba-hejabagain!). This change
had startedseveralyears earlier,when many women went back to the veil in order
to indicatetheiroppositionto the Shah.Thusit becamenormativefor women to be
veiled duringtheirparticipationin the mass demonstrationsof 1976-1978 against
the Shah.Women who had become used to not being veiled now put on the veil to
participatein demonstrations,then took off the veil once moreto returnhome. But
within a few years afterthe revolutionthe political climate had changeddramatically, so thatwomen no longerhad a choice-they had to adherestrictlyto Islamic
dress codes and wear the veil.
On the surface,this new Islamic identityseems very differentfromthe Shah's
Iran (Simpson, 1988). For example, symbols of Westernization(such as cleanshaven men sportingneckties) have been replacedby "Islamic"symbols (such as
beardedmen wearingbuttoned-uplong-sleeved shirtswithoutneckties). Western
"pop"music and most other forms of Westernentertainmenthave been banned.
Alcohol is prohibited,as are nightclubsand mixed beaches. However, at a deeper
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level, both the way in which the policy of assimilationis being attemptedand the
ideals towardwhich assimilationis moving have remainedthe same.
Most importantly,both before and afterthe revolution"correct"behaviorfor
women has been establishedby an elite group of all-powerfulmen. A pervasive
and continuingsocial reductonsystem endorses the practiceof women as objects
of enjoymentfor men. For example, in her detailed analysis of marriagein Shi'i
Iran,Haeri (1989) demonstratescontinuityin the practiceof temporarymarriage,
which is a contractbetweena marriedor unmarriedman and an unmarriedwoman.
This contractcan be verbaland need not be witnessed or registered(althoughthe
actualrequirementshave varied), and can be for a very shortlength of time (e.g.,
one hour) or much longer (e.g., several years). The length of time of the marriage
and the amountof money to be given by the man to the woman must be stipulated
(Haeri, 1989). It is considered"correct"behaviorfor men to be driven by sexual
urges but for women to be ambivalenttowardsex. Consequently,a Shi'i Muslim
man is legally allowed to contractsimultaneouslywith as many temporarywives
as he desires, in additionto the four wives legally permittedto all Muslim men. A
woman can only have one husbandof any kind at any one time.
These marriagecustomsarebasedon everydaysocial practicesguidedby rules
about correct gender relations that span centuries and have been only slightly
alteredby recent political events. The power of these seemingly trivial everyday
practicesis thatthey are often implicit and hardlyever discussed.
Forexample,people purposelyavoiddiscussingtemporarymarriagepractices.
In Iran,temporarymarriageis actuallyregardedin very negative terms, as something "shameful."Perhapsthis is because women often enter temporarymarriage
contractsout of financialneed, and thus the temporarymarriageis consideredby
some to be a formof prostitution.Marriedwomen who discoverthattheirhusbands
have enteredinto temporarymarriagesmay preferto avoid making this publicly
known because of the shame it may bring upon the family (despite its being
perfectly legal). Thus, one reason why the temporarymarriagehas persisted,
uninfluencedby majorpolitical changes, is that it operates at a micro- and often
unacknowledgedlevel of everydaylife. The practiceof temporarymarriage,then,
may be seen as partof a social reductonsystem thatgovernsmale-femaleauthority
relationsin Iran.As long as these everydaypracticesremainunchanged,large-scale
political changes may take place withoutinfluencingthe statusof women in Iran.
Ethnic Minorities
Although Iran is fairly diverse in terms of ethnicity (Persian51%, Azerbaijani 24%,Kurd7%),the politicallydominantgrouparethe Persians(or Parsi),who
have made their language the official nationallanguage of Iran (otherlanguages
spoken by significantnumbersof the Iranianpopulationbeing Turkish,Kurdish,
and Luri). Both before and after the 1978 revolution,the goal of centralIranian
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governmentshas been to assimilateethnic minorities.This assimilationistpolicy
has met with some resistance from these ethnic groups. However, because the
centralgovernmentcontrolskey resourcesand also most channelsof advancement
in society (such as educationalandemploymentopportunities),successive governments have been able to use a "carrotand stick" strategyto achieve assimilation.
Ethnicminoritieshavebeen rewardedwithjobs andotherresourceswhentheyhave
conformedto modernizationschemes (beforethe revolution),or to Islamicization
schemes (after the revolution),but have been denied resourcesor even attacked
when they have refusedto assimilateor attemptedrebellion.
From 1926 until 1941, Reza Shah followed a policy of assimilating the
various ethnic and linguistic minorities into a "modern Iranian state." The
disarming and forcible settlement of nomadic tribes meant that they could be
more effectively controlled and brought under national influence. The attempt
to force all men and women to wear Western-style clothes in the later 1920s
and 1930s represented an attempt to eliminate regional and tribal dress differences in favor of a homogenized Western tradition, matching the identity of
modernIran.The policy Reza Shahtriedto implementwas in many ways similar
to that followed by Kemal Ataturk in Turkey during 1923-1938, although
Rezah Shah was not effectively able to exclude the Muslim religion from public
life, as was done fairly effectively in Turkey.
After the abdicationof Reza Shah, localism and tribalismwere strengthened,
and during 1945-1947 separatistmovementsthrivedagain. But oil gave the new
Shah the resourcesto strengthenthe army and to crush various separatistmovements, with the Kurdsbeing a particularlyimportanttarget,perhapsbecauseof the
long-established traditionof Kurdish nationalism (Olson, 1993). In the period
immediately after the 1978 revolution, ethnic minorities took advantage of a
temporarypower vacuum to openly resume their formerlifestyles, and nomadic
practiceswere takenup again. However, since the mid-1980s, the centralgovernment has attemptedto achieve strictadherenceto an "Islamic"lifestyle.
But the lifestyles of culturalminoritieshave provento be extremelyresilient.
Forexample,studiesof nomadictribesin Iranbefore(Barth,1961;Oberling,1974)
and after (Barker,1981; Bradburd,1981) the revolutionreveal the tremendously
strong tendency for them to maintainand returnto their nomadic routes, going
againstpowerfulpolitical and economic forces.
Even when membersof rural-dwellingtribalminorities,such as the Qashqa'i
or the Bakhtiari,enterurbancenters,many of them manageto achieve a compromise between their traditionallifestyle and an urban lifestyle, creating a new
"city-nomad"pattern.They often maintaina "nomadic"style of seasonal work,
moving from urbanback to ruralareas when their help is needed "backhome."
During their sojournsinto the city, they maintaintribalties and traditionalaffiliations, and influence urbanlife by importingtheirnormativesystems to the cities.
The resilienceof these ethnicnormativesystems acts as a breakto assimilationand
the developmentof homogeneouslifestyles.
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Authority Relations
It is indicative of the traditionof authorityrelations in Iranthat historically
assimilationhas been attemptedthrougha "top down"policy, directedby a male
leadershipwith absolute power. At a surface level, leadershipchanged after the
revolution, because the Shah was replaced by a religious leadership:a "grand
ayatollah,"or if the clergy could not agreeon who this man shouldbe, then a small
groupof ayatollahs(Bakhash,1984). However,at a deeperlevel, authorityrelations
did not changebecausethe traditionof an all-powerfulmale leaderdirectingpolicy
throughan all-male elite has continued.In practice,therehas been a continuation
of the "cult"of an all-powerfulleader(Abrahamian,1993). Arjomand(1988) best
capturedthis theme with his phrase,"Theturbanfor the crown,"implyingthatthe
symbols of power had changed without a transformationin power relations,and
othershave pointedto the deeper,more long-termculturalbasis for the contemporarypolitical situationin Iran(Amirahmadi& Manouchehr,1988; Behnam,1991).
Many normativeaspects of Iranianculturecan be tracedat least to medieval times
(Lambton,1988), but we believe normsgoverningauthorityrelationshave roots in
pre-Islamic times and that Iran represents a society where style of authority
relationshas persistedacross majoreconomic and political transformations.
Continuity in style of authorityrelations is evident in a number of other
societies thathave experiencedmajorpolitical revolutions.For example, afterthe
fall of the last emperorandthe end of the Manchudynastyin China(191 1), a series
of authoritarian"nationalist"leaders paved the way for communism and the
leadershipof Mao Zedong, who "ruled"from 1949 until his deathin 1976 with as
much power as was enjoyed by any emperor.One can find similarcontinuitiesin
authorityrelationsin much earlierhistoricalperiods, such as the re-emergenceof
an all-powerfulleader (in the form of EmperorNapoleon) afterthe FrenchRevolution of 1789 and the collapse of monarchy.
An integralcomponentof authorityrelationsin Iranhas been absolutecontrol
male
by
leadership, with complete control of the media and communications
systems. In Iranboth before and after the revolution,this leadershiphas used the
full force of moder communications,includingradio,television, andthe press, to
attempt to ensure that assimilation takes place along the lines desired by the
leadership.For example, Iraniancinema maintaineda high level of production
before andafterthe revolution(Issari, 1989; Maghsoudlu,1987), but always under
strictgovernmentcontroland directedtowardassimilationistgoals.
Only the surface elements of what has been termed "political culture"
(Mashayekhi& Sami, 1992) have changed.Political personalitiesat the very top
are different, but the deeper structureof authorityrelations are not. The Shah's
"Rastakheez"("resurrection")party has been replacedby the "IslamicRepublic
Party,"but both before and after the revolution only one "partyline" has been
tolerated.Membersof the political oppositionstill face oppression,persecutionby
the secret police, and even torture(Arjomand,1988; Rejali, 1993).
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One facet of this continuity is that although many political personalities
changed,most of the "new"personalitiescame fromthe same extendedfamilies as
the old. Forexample,prominent"bazaari"(merchant)andclericalfamilies enjoyed
enormouspowerbothbeforeandafterthe revolution,althoughtheparticularfamily
members representingthem in the political arena were often different after the
revolution.Again, this is not a new phenomenon.In his brilliantanalysis of the
Frenchrevolution,for example, Schama(1989, pp. 516-517) has pointedout that
the postrevolutionarypolitical leadershipwas in large part a continuationof the
culturalclimate of the ancien regime.
But the real key to culturalstabilityoften lies in the details-even whatmight
perhapsseem like "trivial"details-of how everyday social interactionsare conducted. Such "details"tend to be intricatelytied up with authorityrelationsand
other key aspects of culture,such as genderrelations.Consider,for instance,the
exampleof seatingarrangements,which seem to have changeddramaticallyin Iran
over the last century.If one enters a middle- or upper-classIranianhome in the
1990s, on first impressionit may appearthateverything,particularlythe furniture,
is just like thatin Westernhomes. However,a carefulexaminationof how Western
furnitureis used in most Iranianhomes reveals thatchange has only takenplace at
a surfacelevel andthatseatingarrangementscontinueto upholdtraditionalauthority relations.
Although the chair with a high back and a seat supportedby four uprightlegs
has a long history of association with Iraniankings, in everyday life Iranians
followed the customof sittingdirectlyon carpetedormattedfloors.How and where
people sat was determinedby their status. With respect to how, Iranianswould
sit on their heels in the presence of a superior, cross-legged in the presence of
an equal, and any way they chose in the presence of inferiors. As regardswhere,
those with highest status would sit in the center, furthestfrom the entrancedoor.
The essential function of seating arrangementshas been to maintain status
hierarchies, and this traditionalfunction continues to be served by Western
furiture:
Althoughseatingcustomshave beenmodifiedby the chair,the established
protocol for receptionswith eminent persons being seated in the center
and lesser persons to the side has not been significantlychanged except
in extreme examples of Westernizedhomes and offices. Indeed, rather
than Iranianprotocol being changed by its occurrence,it is the modem
chairwhich has been modifiedby Iranianuse ... it has continuouslybeen
adapted to conform to traditionalseating practices. (Peterson, 1981,
p. 390)
In turningto culturalmanagementpolicies in Japan,we continueourfocus on
two major themes, that of change/constancyand policies towardminorities.But
now we examine these themes as they play out in a society thatcontrastsdramatically with Iran,particularlywith respect to culturalhomogeneity. Indeed, Japan
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representsa classic case of a society where everythinglooks changed and Westernized,but where the moder has actuallybeen transformedto upholdtraditional
social relations.
ASSIMILATION POLICY AND THE PERPETUATION
OF MYTHS IN JAPAN
Japanposes a contrastto Iranin severalways. In termsof religion,the majority
of Iranianspracticethe Shiite form of Islam while the Japanesefollow a combination of beliefs melded from indigenousShinto and ChineseBuddhism.Japanis an
island countrythat has used its surroundingwaters as walls to keep out foreign
visitors and, until the Allied Occupationof 1945, had never been invaded by a
foreign power. Althoughborderedon two sides by water,Iran,being located at an
importantEast-Westcross-point,has experiencednumerousinvasions and incursions from neighboring states. From these contrastingecologies and histories
comes perhapsthe most importantdifferencebetweenthe two societies:the cultural
and racial homogeneity of Japanin comparisonto the heterogeneousmixtureof
ethnic and linguistic groupsthatconstitutesIran.
Despite Japan's relative homogeneity, minorities do exist in Japanese
society. The three chief minority groups in Japan are the women, Burakumin,
and Koreans. Our focus is on the first two of these groups. In the situation of
both Japanesewomen and the Burakumin,we see the interplaybetween change
and constancy implicit in social reducton theory-the fact that despite any
political or economic gains these groups may have made, their lower status and
prejudicial treatment at the hands of mainstreamJapanese or Japanese males
remains essentially unchanged.
Japanese Women
"A woman has threemasters:when young, she should obey her father;when
married,she should obey her husband;and when widowed, she should obey her
son." Until after the Second World War, the Confucian Doctrine of the Three
Obediences, as this dictum was called, epitomized the cultural attitudetoward
women in Japanthat had prevailed for centuries.This attitudewas expressed in
numerouseverydaysocial practices,such as a wife's always walking severalsteps
behindher husband,or never eating togetherwith male guests. This attitudecould
be seen in prewarlegislation thatpreventeda wife fromhaving any rightsover her
childrenor sharingin her husband's family property.Although postwarreforms
have broughtlegal andpolitical improvementsin the social andeconomic statusof
women in Japan,many daily social interactionsthat betoken Japanesewomen's
role as second-classcitizens are still a conspicuouspartof the culture.These daily
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interactions,reflectingJapanesewomen's subservientstatusand stubbornlyresisting change by political fiat, may be seen as having their roots deep in the soil of
Japanesehistory.
Historical Background to the Situation of Women in Japan
The strongcontinuityevident in the experiencesof Japanesewomen over the
last 2000 years is intimately linked to specific systems of popular belief that
incorporatephilosophical,spiritual,andreligiousteachings.InJapan,thesepopular
beliefs mainly comprisean amalgamof Shinto, Buddhist,and Confucianistideas,
which are intricatelywoven into the fabricof everydaysocial practices.
Fromthe firstrecordedmentionof Japanin a third-centuryChinesedocument
untilapproximatelythe end of the eighthcentury,Japanesewomenfrequentlyruled
the land as goddesses, queens,andempresses(Ryusaku,de Bary, & Keene, 1959).
With the introductionof Buddhismfrom Koreain the middle of the sixth century,
and the gradualabsorptionof Confucianistideas from China,includingthose of a
patriarchalfamily hierarchy,the spirituallandscape of Japan began to change.
Under the patronageof Prince Shotoku (regent from 593-622) MahayanaBuddhism especially began to flourish, with its sutras that spread discriminatory
teachings about women similar to that containedin the Three Obediences mentioned above. The establishmentof a national system of administrationin the
seventhcenturyresultedin women's being excludedfromposts in majorreligious
institutions(Okano,1995). These politicalchanges,drivenlargelyby the spreadof
Buddhistteachings,in additionto a civil warprecipitatedby thepoliticalschemingof
EmpressShotoku(764-770) andher Buddhistpriestlover, markedthe beginningof
the declinein Japanesewomen's social andpoliticalpower(Robins-Mowry,1983).
This declinebecameparticularlyprecipitousduringJapan'sfeudalperiod.The
Tokugawaregime (1600-1868) inculcatedthe populaceof Japanwith a combination of Buddhist and Confucianist ideas that was aimed at creating a tightly
controlled and rigidly hierarchic society. Both Buddhism and Confucianism,
however, were stronglymale-oriented,containingblatantlynegativeanddeprecating views of women.TraditionalBuddhismtaught,amongotherthings,thatwomen
were covetous and sinful by nature,incapableof attainingNirvana,and agents of
devils put on earthto preventman from reachingenlightenment(Ackroyd, 1959;
Fujikawa,1964). Confucianismsaw woman as the soft, dark,passive yin force in
contrastwith man's active, bright,dynamicyang force. Confucianistwritersalso
popularizedthe Doctrine of the Three Obediences (Sanjukun), mentionedabove
(Ackroyd, 1959).
Quite early in the Tokugawaperiod, women lost their rights to own land or
other
substantiveproperty.They had no right to file for divorce, and adultery
any
was punishableby death. The Tokugawa shogunatepromulgatedthe belief that
women's chief value,in essence, lay in bearingchildrenandperpetuatingthe family
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line; as helpmates,women were enjoinedto be subservient,pliant,uncriticalof and
loyal to men. For Japanesewomen, the Tokugawaera was the nadirof a slow but
constantprocessof attenuationin termsof theirpowerandinfluencethathadbegun
a thousandyearspreviously.For the next 300 years, duringwhich time Japanwas
virtuallycut off from the outside world, images of women as submissive, docile,
and powerless, and the thousands of daily interactions that instantiatedthese
images, became deeply ingrainedin the minds and heartsof the Japanesepeople.
These arethe images andcustoms,builtupover a periodof morethana millennium,
thatform the core of the social reductonsystem with which Japanesewomen must
contendin theirefforts to win freedomand equalityin contemporaryJapan.
Change and Constancy
The major obstacles to freedom and equality for contemporaryJapanese
women lie in three areas:education,employment,and politics. In each of these
areas, we find that a patina of change in women's status, usually deriving from
political or legislative reforms, covers an underlying bedrock of constancy in
male-femaleauthorityrelationsthatresists alterationsandrapidsocial transformation. Of the threeareas,the domainof educationhas seen the most progressin terms
of women's participation.
Education.After WorldWar II, a spate of reformsin Japanopened up access
for women to all educationallevels, includingthe university,from which women
had previouslybeen excluded. At the opening of the Meiji era (1868), about 40%
of boys and 10% of girls attended some kind of elementary school (RobinsMowry, 1985). Today, a little more than a century later, approximately99% of
Japanese children of both sexes receive compulsory education which includes
six years of elementary and threeyears of middle school. Similarly, 95% of girls
and 93% of boys go on to attend senior high school (Beauchamp, 1989).
Enrollment of women in higher education has also seen enormous gains,
specifically, a sevenfold increase in the proportion of 18 year olds entering
universities and junior colleges since the end of World War II (comparedwith
a threefold increase for men) (Kelly & Elliott, 1982).
Beneath the surfaceimprovementsin educationalopportunitiesfor Japanese
women, which have been undeniablyimpressive,we find thatsex differencesstill
persist, especially in higher education. First, overall more Japanese men than
women enroll in higher institutions.Second, a large percentageof women who
pursuehighereducationenterjuniorcolleges ratherthanfour-yearuniversities,the
latterbeing the overwhelmingchoice of the majorityof men. Women accountfor
only 22% of university student populations, yet represent almost 90% of the
students who attendjunior colleges (Fujimura-Fanselow,1985). Moreover, the
majorityof women enrolled in universitiestend to focus on traditionallyfemale
fields such as literature,home economics, andeducation.The percentageof women
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majoring in science and engineering is approximatelyone-seventh that of men
(Monbusho,1981).
Several explanationsmay be posited for the sex differences in patternsof
attendance at Japanese institutions of higher learning. For one thing, cultural
attitudes still strongly reflect traditionalimages of Japanese women as being
primarilywives, mothers, and homemakers.For another,given the high cost of
private four-yearuniversities and the abovementionedculturalattitudestoward
women's properrole, Japaneseparentsare more likely to invest in a son's thanin
a daughter's university education. Lastly, the proportionof men and women
attendingcolleges anduniversitiesis oftenrelatedto employmentoptions:societies
whereemploymentopportunitiesfor women aremost plentifularethose wheresex
ratio in education approachesclosest to parity (e.g., Giele & Smock, 1977; Fujimura-Fanselow,1985). In Japan,however, employment opportunitiesfor men
and women are far from equal.
Therefore, the considerable gains made by Japanese women in education
notwithstanding,widespreaddisparityin academic attainmentbetween men and
women in Japanstill exists. In many ways, this disparityderives from the nature
of Japanese male-female relations and from a cultural stereotype that still
portrays women as helpmates to men, whose main job lies in bearing children
and making a home for a man. Such a stereotype sees a woman as needing an
education only to make her a more attractive marriage partnerratherthan to
prepare her for a career outside the home. Adding weight to the stereotype is
the fact that opportunities for Japanese women to pursue satisfying careers
outside the home are still extremely limited.
Employment.In April 1986, when Japan's Equal EmploymentOpportunity
Law (EEOL) went into effect, many of the legal obstacles that had previously
prevented Japanese women from reaching economic parity with men were removed. The EEOL prohibitedemployers from discriminatingagainst women in
terms of on-the-jobtrainingand supplementaryeducation,dismissal, retirement,
andfringe benefits. It also forbidthe establishmentof specific hiringrequirements
only for women, such as having to be unmarried,to be below a certainage, or to
commuteto workfromone's parents'house. Furthermore,the law encouraged,but
did not force, employers to give men and women equal considerationin hiring,
assignments,and promotions.
Evidence suggests that the EEOLhas had some positive impacton women's
employmentopportunitiesin Japan.Canningsand Lazonick(1994), for example,
show that the EEOL has encouraged employers to increase significantly the
proportionof university-educatedwomen among new company recruits.Also, a
survey by the National Instituteof Employmentand VocationalResearch(1988)
found thatthe percentageof Japanesecompaniesplanningto use women only for
auxiliarypositions without potentialfor promotionhad fallen from 34% to 15%
after the implementationof the EEOL. Additionally,job opportunitieswithout
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gender distinctionincreasedfrom 32% in 1986 to 72% in 1987 (Josei Shokugyo
Zaidan, 1987).
Despite these gains, the general consensus among Japanese scholars and
social scientists is thatnot very much has changed in the workplacefor Japanese
women. For one thing, the EEOL seems to have had little effect on people's
attitudesregardingwomen and work. It is still generally expected thatJapanese
women will quit their jobs when they get married,pregnant, or reach a certain
age (Maruta, 1991). A majority of companies (46%) still seek to place women
in jobs where their "feminine characteristics"can be best utilized, as opposed
to those companies (23%) that are willing to place women in all kinds of jobs
(Women's Bureau, 1989).
Furthermore,since the passing of the EEOL,a two-trackemploymentsystem
for universitygraduates-a "managerialemployee track"and a "clericalemployee
track"-has appearedin numerousJapanesecompanies. In theory,both employmenttracksareequallyopenedto men andwomen,butin practice,the clericaltrack
has become the equivalentof the "mommytrack"(Ehrlich,1989; Schwartz,1989)
in the United States-a trackfor educatedwomen who wantto pursuea careerbut
are limited in theirprofessionalcommitmentby family obligationsto childrenand
spouses (Cannings& Lazonick, 1994).
Finally, a survey of Japanesecompaniesfound that 88% would transferonly
men to anotherlocation, in contrastto 11%thatsaid they would transferboth men
and women, if the assignmentrequiredthe employee to move (Women's Bureau,
1989). Such an attitudeseriouslylimits opportunitiesformanagerialwomento gain
the versatility in job experience needed for further promotions (Cannings &
Lazonick, 1994).
The recent history of Japanesewomen's participationin the workplacesuggests that a complex relationshipexists between culturalpractices and the legal
systemof a nation.A blendingof economic andsociopoliticalforces (theworldwide
women'smovement)maybe seen as contributing
to thepassingof theEEOLin Japan
in 1986. However, as often occurs, political legislation such as the EEOL tends
both to reflect past progress and prematurelyanticipatethe future direction of
culturalchange. While anticipatingculturalchanges and sometimes acting as a
vehicle for change itself, the passing of a piece of political legislationby no means
signals that society has arrivedat a hoped-fordestination.In many cases, such an
arrivalmust wait for the transformationof the social reductonsystems and the
associatedeveryday social practices.
Thus, althoughJapanesewomen arelegally equal to Japanesemen in termsof
rightsandaccess to employmentopportunities,in fact, everydaybusinesspractices
and the social demands of daily family life in Japanconspire to prevent women
from realizingthe economic paritypromisedby political legislation.
Politics. The realm of politics itself is the most intractableof the three main
areas in which Japanese women are striving for equality. It was only with the
revision of the ElectionLaw of 1945 thatJapanesewomen were given equalrights
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to vote and to run for elected office. Since then, however, women have not had
particularsuccess in breakinginto the world of Japanesepolitics.
The one exception occurredin 1986 when Takako Doi, a female scholar of
constitutional law, was chosen to be chairpersonof the Social DemocraticParty
of Japan(SDPJ). The party at that time was said to be in crisis and in need of a
"sacrificiallamb"(Iwao, 1993). Doi's cool, straightforward,andpowerful style,
however, became very popular on the campaign trail, especially with women
voters, resulting in unexpected success for the SDPJ in the 1989 elections. The
elections that year saw a record number of women voted into the House of
Councilors and elected as assembly members of the Tokyo city government.
The "MadonnaWhirlwind,"as that summerwas known (do Rosario, 1993), was
seen as Doi's triumphand briefly introducedthe possibility that a woman might
become prime minister. That possibility, however, quickly faded when Doi's
uncompromising opposition to the use of Japan's Self-Defense Forces in the
Persian Gulf War lost both her and the SDPJ the supportof many voters in the
1991 local elections (Iwao, 1993). The following year, Doi resigned as the SDPJ
chairperson.
At present, women are only minimally representedin the JapaneseDiet. Of
the 511 seats in the lower house, a mere 2.7% areoccupiedby women. This places
Japan 110th among 130 countriesin a recent United Nations survey of women's
participationin elected legislatures(do Rosario, 1993). In the weakerupperhouse,
as well, women only hold 35 out of a total of 252 seats. Some female politicians
estimatethatit will take another10 to 15 years before women will be able to enter
Japanesepolitics in any significantnumbers(do Rosario, 1993).
In sum, the difficulty Japanese women experience in attaining social and
economic equality may be clearly understoodin the context of social reducton
theory.Althoughthe Japanesegovernmenthas attemptedto legislate equal access
to education,employment,andpoliticalpower,imagesof women's traditionalroles
as childbearers,homemakers,and wives createpowerful expectationsthat thwart
sociopolitical efforts to bring aboutrapidchange. The image of Japanesewomen
as being submissive, obedient, and passive, whose majorrole consists in raising
childrenand creatinga comfortablehome for their husbands,may be seen as the
product of a thousand years of subtle oppression and abasement on both an
interpersonalanda societalscale. Given the longevity of the social reductonsystem
thatgovernsmale-femalepowerrelationsin Japan,it is not surprisingthatthe pace
at which Japanesewomen are winningequalityis considerablyslower thanthatof
theircounterpartsin much youngerculturessuch as Canadaandthe United States.
Nevertheless, the same longevity of oppressive culturaldynamics also make the
progress Japanese women have attainedin a relatively short time all the more
remarkable.
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The Burakumin
The case of the Burakumin,as well, provides a vivid example of the tension
between the surface change brought about by sociopolitical forces on the one
hand, and the deep-rooted constancy of a social reducton system on the other.
Until 100 years ago, Burakumin were forcibly segregated from mainstream
Japanese society. Since the Meiji Restoration (1868), government policy regarding the Burakumin has slowly shifted toward a position of assimilation.
Unlike many of the minorities in Iran, such as the Kurds, Burakuminfor the
most part seek assimilation into the Japanese mainstream.However, as in the
situation of Japanesewomen, abundantinertiaexists at a deep culturallevel that
appears to resist all gross political alterations and seeks to maintain the status
quo of this minority group.
History of the Burakumin
The Burakuminarea geographicallystablelower caste of indigenousJapanese
who have lived in urbanandruralghettosfor numerousgenerations.Accordingto
various estimates, the Burakumincomprise over 2,000,000 people, or approximately 2% of the Japanesepopulation.The Burakuminhave been partof Japanese
society for over 1000 years.Originallytanners,butchers,andleather-workers,their
occupationsbroughtupon them the disdain of a populace immersedin Buddhist
teachings that proscribedthe killing or eating of cattle. In the 17th century, the
Tokugawa governmentofficially designated them as outcasts (eta) and forcibly
settled them in segregatedcommunitiesor hamlets (buraku),whence came their
name "Burakumin"or "hamletpeople." The imputationof lower caste status to
members of certain despised professions is by no means unique to Japan.The
untouchablesof India are perhaps the most well-known targets of this kind of
occupationalostracism.
Although restrictionslimiting their activities and rights were lifted after the
Meiji Restorationof 1868, public attitudestowardthe Burakumindid not change
appreciablyup throughWorld War II, when unsuccessful attemptswere made to
find some kind of measurablephysical differences between the Burakuminand
mainstreamJapanese(DeVos, 1992). In the postwaryears, as a resultof agitation
by various political groups, a programof aid for the Burakumin,the so-called
"Ten-YearPlan,"was finally passedby the JapaneseDiet in 1969. The philosophical underpinningsof this plan lay in the belief that sufficiently improving the
economic and social conditions of the Burakuminwas the primary means of
eliminating discrimination.Moreover, education, both of the Burakuminthemselves and of the mainstreamJapanesemajority,was seen as the majorforce for
bringingaboutsuch change (Hawkins, 1986).
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Change
Since 1969, the equivalentof several hundredmillion dollars has been allocated for the government'sBurakuminprogramand, on the surface,the program
seems to have succeeded on several fronts. First, the percentageof Burakumin
studentswho graduateto high school has almosttripledsince 1963 (Dowa Kyoiku
Shiryu, 1985). Second, social educationcourses to raise the awarenessof mainstream JapaneseregardingBurakuminproblems have increased, along with inservice sites for the trainingof Burakuminteachers(Dowa Kyoiku Shiryu, 1985).
In addition,the governmenthas providedthe Burakumincommunitywith steadily
increasingamountsof financialassistancein the form of public housing, welfare,
and nationalhealthinsurance.
Constancy
Yet, despiteimprovementson the sociopoliticallevel, it is debatableas to how
much has actually changed in the everyday lives of the Burakumin.DeVos and
Wetherall (1983) claim that on various dimensions the social conditions of the
Burakuminhave improvedvery little comparedwith mainstreamJapanese.They
note, for example,thatthe incidenceof poorhealthamongBurakuminis twice that
of majorityJapanese.In some Burakumincommunitiesunemploymentrunsas high
as 50%, whereas the national average is 2.2%. As a group, Burakuminexhibit
higher rates of family instability,alcoholism, delinquency,and poorer academic
performancethan do the majority population (DeVos, 1992). Special lists of
Burakuminaddresseshave been compiled and sold to majorfirms such as Nissan,
Mitsubishi,and Mobil Oil of Japan,so thatthe companiescan be sure they do not
hire Burakumin"by mistake"(DeVos & Wetherall, 1983). Also, public school
studies have shown that Buraku children still score significantly lower than
majorityJapanesechildrenon IQ tests (DeVos, 1992). Finally,attemptsto educate
mainstreamJapaneseabout Burakuminculturenotwithstanding,Isomura(1985)
reportsthatprejudicialattitudesanddiscriminatorypracticestowardBurakuminat
the level of everyday social interactionsat work, school, and on the streetare still
widespread.In fact, Hawkins(1986) suggeststhatsomethingof a backlashis taking
place againstBurakumin,especially among mainstreamJapanesewho reside near
Burakucommunities.
We see, then,thatthe situationof the Burakuminreflectsmuchthe samebilevel
dualityas does thatof Japanesewomen. Ostracizedfor morethana thousandyears,
the Burakumin'sefforts to assimilateinto mainstreamJapaneseculturehave been
stymiedby deep-rootedsocial attitudesthatmaintainprejudicialcustomsandsubtle
discriminatorypracticeson a daily interactivelevel. This, despite continuedgovernmentefforts in the political arena to improve the financial, educational,and
physical conditionof this minoritygroup.
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In juxtaposingthe situationof the Burakuminwith that of Japanesewomen,
the question arises as to why the latterseem to have made more progressthan the
former in their struggles for social and economic equality. There are several
possible reasons. First is the matter of shared values, which is viewed as an
importantcomponent in facilitatingthe assimilationof minoritiesinto the mainstream of a society (Lambert& Taylor, 1990). Various social practices of the
Burakuminseem to controvertthe acceptednormsof the mainstreamJapanese.For
example, the Burakuminare stereotypedas having a greatercasualnessregarding
marriageties and sexual fidelity, more acceptingattitudestowardout-of-wedlock
births,a custom of eating the internalorgansof animals,and othercharacteristics
stronglydisapprovedof by the majorityculture(DeVos, 1992). In contrast,Japanese women, by and large, not only sharethe values of the majority(male) group,
but they play an importantrole in transmittingsuch values to the youngergeneration.
Second, in a similarvein, at least by anecdotalaccounts,domesticviolence is
more prevalent among the Burakumin,as is fighting among Buraku children,
comparedto the mainstreampopulation(DeVos, 1992). Such violent behavioris
contrary to the general cultural prohibition against the outright expression of
aggression in Japanese society (Lebra, 1976). Japanese women, of course, are
conspicuouslynonaggressivein theirbehavior.
Finally, the Burakumincomprise approximately2% of the total Japanese
population, whereas women make up more than 50%. The sheer difference in
numbers suggests that while the Burakuminmay be ignored with minimum
inconvenience to society as a whole, the governmentcan ill afford to ignore the
complaintsof women who representsuch a large segment of the population.For
all thesereasons,it is not surprisingthatwomenhavemaderelativelymoreprogress
thanthe Burakuminin improvingtheir social and financialstatus.
The inability of legislative and political measuresto change public attitudes
and daily interactionsof members of a majorityculture vis-a-vis an oppressed
minoritymay,in part,be due to theperpetuationof long-standingauthorityrelations
that exist in a certainculture. Like Iran,Japanpresents an example of a society
where authorityrelationshave remainedessentially unaltereddespite a varietyof
profoundpolitical and economic changes.
AuthorityRelations.As is trueof manyaspectsof moder Japan,contemporary
Japaneseauthorityrelations may be tracedback to the Tokugawaera. The rigid
hierarchycharacteristicof Tokugawa society was based on Confucianteachings
thatlinkedharmonyin the stateto harmonyandorderin the family. Consequently,
the structureof the Tokugawagovernmentresembledthat of the traditionalJapanese family or household,known as the ie.
The Japaneseie consistedof a mainhouse, headedby the father,anda number
of subordinatebranch houses, in which lived the sons of the father and their
families. Within each house, relations between memberswere hierarchicallyorganizedalong lines basedon age, sex, andexpectationof permanencyin the house.
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Younger memberswere seen as indebtedto older membersfor their upbringing.
Males, especially the fatherand the eldest son, were given preferenceand power
over females. The two main principlesgoverning life in the ie were that the good
of the ie took precedence over the good of any one individual, and that the
continuationof the ie was the chief goal of all its members.
Similarly, the Tokugawa governmentwas constructedas a kind of societywide ie, with a pyramidstructure,consisting of a descending orderof subhierarchies. The "mainhouse" comprisedthe Tokugawafamily, which was headedby
the shogun, the "father"of the state. Beneath the main house were hundredsof
"branchhouses,"feifdomscontrolledby territoriallordscalleddaimyowho, in turn,
ruledover thousandsof hatamotoor retainers.Each daimyo family might itself be
considereda subordinateie, with hundredsor perhapsthousandsof retainersand
theirfamilies underits control.The natureof the Tokugawapower structure,then,
was essentially that of a huge network of hierarchicallyconnected households
(Morioka,1986).
After the Meiji Restorationin 1868, the governmentattemptedto breakup the
ie system througha series of political reforms.As we have seen, these political
measuresdid little to changethe basic structureof interpersonalauthorityrelations.
Ratherthan disappearing,the ie system simply metamorphosedinto more subtle
but equally pervasive social structuresand institutionsin Japanesesociety.
For example, as in the case of pre- and post-1978-revolutionIran,the basic
elementsof Tokugawapoliticalrule were simply transferredto the political system
of post-Meiji Japanand given new names. The shogun became the emperor,the
daimyo became the kenrei (governor), and the local leader became the jinushi
(landlord)(Maruta,1991).
Althoughthe ie systemhas weakenedconsiderablysince the end of WorldWar
its
II, underlyingprinciplesstill serve as a model for otherareasof social endeavor.
Perhapsthe most conspicuousexampleof how the ie system has transformeditself
into moder Japanis thatof the present-dayJapanesecompany.Justas the head of
the ie, thefather,expectedloyaltyandself-sacrificefromhis children,so a company
superior expects loyalty and self-sacrifice from his subordinates.The primary
loyalty of the Japanese"sarariman"is to the company, the "mainhouse," while
the worker'sown family, the "branchhouse,"comes second. Justas loyalty to the
ie was rewardedwith paternalisticprotectionand support,so in exchange for the
sarariman's loyalty and devotion to the company, the superiorpromises to take
care of him and his family, even to the extent of arranginga marriagefor him. Just
as in the ie, authorityrelations in the company are arrangedon the basis of age,
permanencyin the house (company seniority), and sex (males occupy the vast
majorityof authoritypositions in Japanesecompanies).
Given thatthe essential structureof authorityrelationsin Japanhas remained
relativelyunchangedfor the past 400 years,it is not surprisingthatminoritygroups
systematicallyoppressedduringthe Tokugawaperiod,suchas womenandBurakumin, find it difficult to improvetheirstatusin contemporarysociety. Any political
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measuresthat do not addressthe basic natureof this power structurein Japanese
society are unlikely to produceany real change on a day-to-daylevel.
REFLECTING BACK ON ASSIMILATION AND
MULTICULTURALISM IN NORTH AMERICA
The cases of IranandJapanact as a mirror,reflectingbackto illuminateaspects
of assimilationandmulticulturalismin the UnitedStatesandCanada.In examining
these Western cultures, our attentionis again drawn to the disparitythat exists
between the speed of change at the "macro"political and economic levels, and at
the "micro"social psychological level. Macrolevelchange, involving legislation,
macroeconomicpolicies, and the like, can come about much more quickly than
microlevel change. To begin this section, we shall review policies for managing
culturaldiversityin the United States and Canada.
Assimilation in the United States
The frontieris the line of the most rapidand effective Americanization.
The wilderness mastersthe colonist. ... He must accept the conditions
whichit furnishes,orperish,andso he fits himself intothe Indianclearings
and follows the Indiantrails.... The fact is, that here is a new product
thatis American.
By 1893, when the AmericanhistorianTurner(p. 634) made this statementas
of
part his innovativeessay on the significanceof the frontierin Americanhistory,
the thesis of assimilation was alreadywell establishedin the United States. The
writings of the earliest settlers in the U.S. reflect a feeling that the immigrants
arrivingin the New World were undergoinga transformation.The settlers spoke
many differentlanguages and broughtwith them diverse culturalpractices,religious beliefs, and normative systems. Most of them, however, were of Western
Europeanheritage,andthebelief arosethattheirdifferenceswould soon melt away,
and out of this process would evolve a new being: the American.Turner's(1893)
seminal contributionwas to demonstratethe role of the frontierin creating the
"new"beings, the Americans.
It is essential to note thatTurner'sthesis implies an "inevitability"to assimilation, ratherthanits being seen as a "policy"selected throughexplicit choice, by
governmentsor any other authoritiesor individuals.He arguesthat the particular
conditions of the frontierinevitably led to assimilation and the evolution of the
"new productthatis American."
But certain groups of people, including blacks and other visible minorities,
were excluded for a very long time from what the playwrightZangwill (1914)
popularizedas the "meltingpot." It is not thatblacks and otherminoritiesdid not
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influence the majority;recent scholarshipclearly shows they did. For example,
Sobel's (1987) detailed historical analysis demonstrateshow blacks and whites
influenced one another,and came to share core values, such as their perceptions
and evaluations of time, in 18th-centuryVirginia. But such "sharing"was not
acknowledged by whites, and everyday practices of blacks and whites were
regulatedby social reductonsystems thatmaintainedthe marginalstatusof blacks.
For example, blacks were incorporatedinto the economic and social system of
Virginia,as when a black cook or maid workedin a "whitehome,"but always in
subservientroles that would "validate"their"inferiority."
Also, black-whitecontactwould occur only when the work to be carriedout
by blacks-as nannies,house-cleaners,gardeners,andthe like-required thatthey
interactwith whites. Thus, irrespectiveof how much contact occurredbetween
blacks and whites, the inferior status of blacks ensured that, as predictedby the
contacthypothesis (see Taylor & Moghaddam,1994), black-whiteunderstanding
would not improve.
Of course, political and economic changes since the mid-19th centuryhave
fundamentallytransformedthe context in which black-whiterelationstake place
in the U.S. The EmancipationProclamationof 1862, and more recently the U.S.
SupremeCourt's 1954 rulingin BrownversusBoard of Education,arepartof such
political and economic changes. However, at the microlevel of everydaylife, the
"segregation"patternsof the pasttendto persist.The exclusionof blackscontinues,
and a review of recent researchstrongly suggests that, as we approachthe year
2000, black-whitecontactis still primarily"functional,"occurringmainly through
taskperformanceat school or work(Burlew,Banks,McAdoo, & Azibo, 1992;Katz
& Taylor, 1988). Those who attemptto breaksuch barriers,for example through
multiracialmarriage(Rosenblatt,Karis,& Powell, 1995), become ostracized.
Our intentionhere is to point out that, as we saw in the case of minoritiesin
Iranand in Japan,a disparityexists between changes at the macropolitical level,
involving in this case the achievementof "equalrights"by blacks, and changes at
the microlevelof everydaysocial practices,involving the continuedsegregationof
visible minorities.Again, as in the case of seating arrangementsin Iran,it is the
details of everyday interactions,such as whites avoiding sitting next to blacks or
even makingeye contactwith them, thatare so importantin this regard.As Carter
(1993), a black researcher,points out aboutthe life of blacks in the U.S., "Itis ...
the manysmall daily slights that... addup to a miasmaof racialexclusion"(p. 59,
our emphasis).
Multiculturalism in Canada
The Canadiangovernment follows a policy of "multiculturalismwithin a
bilingual framework"and in 1972 set the pace for other Western nations by
becoming the first officially multiculturalnation in the world (Moghaddam&
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Solliday, 1992). Centralto Canadianmulticulturalpolicy is the so-called"multiculturalismhypothesis"(Lambert,Memergis & Taylor, 1985), which proposes that
positive andappreciativefeelings towardmembersof otherethnicgroupsarebased,
at least in part,on a sense of securityand well-being of one's own ethnic identity.
This hypothesisposes a challengeto the moreestablishedconceptofethnocentrism,
which assumes that people view their own values and "ways of doing things"as
naturalandbetteras comparedto those of outgroups(Taylor& Moghaddam,1994).
The Canadiangovernment has provided institutional and financial support
for ethnic minorities to retain at least some aspects of their heritage cultures,
and very strong support for the strengthening of the bilingual character of
Canadian society. At the political and legal levels, then, major changes have
come about in support of parity for ethnic minorities and French Canadiansas
a linguistic minority.
Detailed studies of the relationshipsbetween ethnic minoritiesand majoritygroupCanadiansreveala continuationof segregationandperceiveddiscrimination
(e.g., see Moghaddam& Taylor, 1987;Moghaddam,Taylor,Pelletier& Shepanek,
in press). Also, contact between French and English Canadianshas remained
minimal(Taylor,Dube & Bellerose, 1986). But whatof the situationfor the largest
minorityin NorthAmerica,women?
WOMEN, THE "GLASS CEILING," AND OTHER
PREDICAMENTS IN NORTH AMERICA
The political,economic, andlegal statusof women has improveddramatically
over the last century.After pioneeringbreakthroughs,such as gaining the rightto
vote in majorpolitical elections, they have gained the legal right to compete as
equals in all educationand work domains.However, critics of the statusquo have
arguedthatdespiterecentgains by women, economic andpowerdisparitiespersist,
as indicated,for example, by the concentrationof women in lower-statusoccupations, andthe lower pay womenreceive even whenthey arein the same occupations
as men (Blau & Ferber,1992; Matteo, 1993).
At one level, then, the statusof women has dramaticallychanged,whereasat
anotherlevel things seem to be "as always."In explaining this paradox,we once
again point to the resilience of social reductonsystems guiding microlevel social
practices,particularlyas they relateto genderand family relations.A similaridea
is expressed by researchersconcernedwith the more subtle aspects of the "new
sexism" (Benokraitis& Feagin, 1986).
For example, women who work outside the home are still expected to take
more responsibility than husbands for family life (Gappa, St. John-Parson,&
O'Barr, 1982). When a fathertakes his childrento the park or spends time with
them in another way, he is considered to be doing something special and "in
additionto" his normalduties. But a motherwho works outside the home is still
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expected,as partof her"natural"responsibilities,to look afterherchildrenand"her
kitchen"when she comes home from work.
Of course,criticsof the statusquo have in practicerecognizedthe fundamental
role of everyday social practicesin maintainingtraditionalgender inequalities.It
is exactly for this reasonthatsuch criticshave attackedthe "traditionalfamily"and
the norms and rules that govern family life; and it is for this same reason that
defenders of the status quo view the "traditionalfamily" as a cornerstoneof
conventionalsociety. In one sense, the debateover "familyvalues,"as it relatesto
everydaysocial practices,maybe as importantpoliticallyas the "largescale"battles
on civil rights legislation and otherhumanrightsreforms.
CONCLUDING COMMENT
In part because of the reductionismof mainstreampsychology, the issue of
culturalchange is not given adequateattentionin traditionalpsychology. Social
scientists outside psychology have made efforts to examine the relationbetween
change at different levels (e.g., Gordon, 1964), but there is a need for more
psychologists to become active in this domain.Traditionally,culturalchange has
been viewed as an economically determined"top-down"process that assumes
economic factorsto be causalagents,or througha cognitive deterministic"bottomup" model that assumed"mentalmechanisms"to be causal agents (for variations,
see Sampson, 1994; Sperry, 1993). Our view is that psychological factors are
importantin culturalchange,not because"thecauses arein ourheads,"butbecause
the normativesystemsregulatingeverydaysocial practicescanresist,andeven help
shape,macropolitical andeconomic changes.Such normativesystems aresocially
constructed,collectively shared,and upheldby communities.They arepartof the
seemingly "trivial"details of everyday life, and it is exactly because they are so
intricately imbdedded in cultural life that they are often both overlooked and
resilientto change.
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